[Bullous retinal detachment and its classification of fluorescence angiography].
Nineteen cases with (27 eyes) of bullous retinal detachment, male (24 eyes), female (3 eyes), were reported. The age of onset was from 16 to 46, mean 36.7. All of them underwent fundus fluorescence angiography (FFA). According to the results of FFA, it could be divided into two types of fluorescence angiograph changes were seen: type I, multiple pigmental epithelial damage at posterior pole, it consisted of twelve cases (16 eyes); type II, extensive pigmental epithelial damage at posterior pole, it consisted of seven cases (11 eyes). The treatments consist: medicine; medicine and photocoagulation; combined medicine, transscleral drainage and photocoagulation. Among 27 eyes, 20 had their vision improved after treatment, 4 eyes unchanged and 3 eyes decreased in vision. 22 eyes obtained their retinal reattachment (81.4%). The diagnosis, differential diagnosis, classification and treatment are discussed.